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- *î7» :LOCAL NEWS m df the coal

HANDLERS'PAY TO 
SAME ARBITRATORS

The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies* 
Coats and Waists in the Maritime Provinces. STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 8 O'CLOCK

Ladies’ Fall and Winter Our OvercoatsTHE BATTLE LINE 
S. S. Treble, Captain Abbott, bound 

for Rosario via Las Palmas sailed from 
Cardiff yesterday. mm■ t

UNDERWEAR 'am
Ottawa Department Sends Word 

to Mr. Hyatt That Request is
MR. APPELL ILL 

Friends of Rev. J. C. B. Appell, pastor 
of Douglas avenue Christian church, 
will regret to learn that he is ill at his 
home in Victoria" street. Typhoid is 
feared.

Have found favor with men who have had 
the “made-to-order” habit Because they 
are better tailored—perfectly fitted—and 
there is a wider range of patterns to choose 
from. Come in and look them over, they'll 
appeal to you.

Men's Winter Overcoats

K

Met
t

Our usual good values in Turnbull’s Unshrinkable, (every
body likes that make) and the many other makes we carry in 
stock.

A communication has been received

oisrsffsi ■saw: SV*®* Strass
a C. P. R. car at West St. John, was fur- board who met in connection with the 
ther remanded. Police Sergeant Finley demand of the ’longshoremen for In-

FISHERMEN FINED the demands of the local coal handlers.
Two Wilson Beach fishermen, who f?*0*1 of the board of arbitra-

underwent trial In St. George last week, no^drifW P was com-
on the charge of dynamiting poUock, fp T° ,W' E" Foster, J. E. Moore, and 
were fined $20 each, the complaint was last night forwarded to
against them being amended to illegal j .. 1 .at °tta^ whence afishing. «OPP wUl be sent to the Shipping ?ed-

__________ | «ration. The following telegram was
received this morning from Ottawa by 
F. Hyatt:

FURTHER REMANDED

Ladles’ Vests from 25c. to $1.75 each and Ladies Drawers, 
both kinds at prices ranging from 25c. to $1.75 the garment.

Ladles ’ and Misses Black Tight», some very special values.
I

$8.75 to $20.00\

Specials in Hosiery
FOR THIS WEEK

H. N. DeMILLE <85, CO.IS IMPROVING
t Hyatt, _____

bridge, who was. painfully burned one tionai ’Longshoremen’»
day last week bÿ steam escaping from 104 Moore street'sT^nhn °r fa ’

isting board of conctliation and investi
gation asking them to deal also with 
matter affecting the Dominion Coal Co.

1 he condition of Tony Rose at the and its employes as a separate dispute. 
General Public Hospital remains about GERALD H. BROWN,
toe same today. If anything, he is a Acting Deputy Minister Labor

, ?ttjÏL1ln?rovcd". Th? P°Uce sa>’ the” The members of the board on the" 
*°fk °n u conn“tion with ’longshoremen’s matter will meet this 

i the treacherous assault upon the Italian afternoon, 
on Monday night. I - . n _______

iI
A*

199 to 201 Union Street Opera House Block
0 Ladles’ All Wool Cashmere Hose, 25c. Finer quality 39c. 
per pair, or 3 pairs for $1.00.

:

r

Men’s Slater ShoesTONY ROSE’S CASE

DOWLING BROS.
I

95 and 101 King Street -ri

The Greatest Line of Men’s 
- $4.00 Boots in The City.

All Leathers, Button or Lace.

WILL OF REV. 6. B. PAYSON 
PROBATED HERE TODAY

FANCY SALE
The Willing Workers of Germain 

street Baptist church are planning a 
departure from toe usual form on Sat
urday afternoon next when they will 
bold a sale of fancy goods, dolls, home
cooking, etc., in the new store in the i r .. _
Imperial Theatre. Last year the Idea Family Bequests Made by Mrs. 
of holding it In a down-town store was 
tried and found to be a succès» and it 
Is expected that the same will be true 
this year. L ,

[,
I

f DYKE M AN >S

Extraordinary Values
See Our Window.

v

Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King St
Elizabeth Quinaler Are An
nouncedINI

_ In the St. John probate court today
Andrew J. Irvine, who has been visit- ***e will of Rev. George Best Payson of 

ing at his old home in North Endj the Halifax, N. S., Methodist minister, was 
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. An- Proved. He gives all his estate to his ex- 
drew Irvine, Victoria street, for the last «tutors and trustees in trust for his wife 
few days, left last night on'his return to I Louisa, with power to purchase an an- 
Medicine Hat, where he is now located, nuity for the benefit of Ms wife, and he 
He will return via Boston and New nominates his sonstin-law Henry A. 
York. Mr- Irvine was formerly in the Powell of St. John, barrister-at-law, and 
employ of Waterbury & Rising, but is Frederick P. Burden of Fort George. I 

c°nne^edt.wlth A™ of J B. B. C„ engineer, executors. The latter 
Eddington to the west, and hàs been nouncing the former was sworn to as 
east to Montreal on a buying trip for I executor and trustee*. There is no real 
lis concern. estate. The personalty, which is mostly

j to St. John county, is valued at $2,000

CABINET MEMBER TO
• widow, was proved. After making per- * 

TUC | IDflD MCti I t?fn bemonal specific bequests, she gives 
ML LMDUtl IwCn property to’her executrices in

[trust to allow her daughter Bessie, so 
I tong as she chooses to keep house, nil 
her household furniture, and upon her 

I hey say their property is their own; ceasing to keep house to divide the same 
that they have toe right to do with it among her surviving children equally, 
as they please. Maybe they have, but except as to the piano which she giVrt 
these who take that position have alto her daughters Maggie and Bessie in-1 /ate conception of the titles to p&p- dependent!*; tS W tor

tu' urn < I Dtosie $1,000 for her own use; th pay
Mr.. Wilson condemned toe sending of $100 to the chi!drcû%f each of her-mar- 

strikebreakers by private employment tied children—fhat S llOO to the child-
afencla«’.and said ‘ —“I wish to see creat- ren of her daughters NeUle McCoiinelL 
f wltM” S» department of labor * Annie Marvin flrtHEoti^^ri^ a JUre 
££ rn ,htf WlU to to« child of'her son Jo^hand

^ h n.îhî 8amf, towa a* our L'Uke sum to the. children of her daugh-

wl2™ ,™en «•» «nd Bessie Quinsler, and eh* nominates

and, last but not least, whether Or ^ * " ff6 pTOt*t>n-
any trade dispute exists where the em- L». Urui It It n nrr...r«n

!£, dlM Ht* C. P. I.SIEEB
KS ES ÎÎTTJ!g1£ïi£ Of RFIEN * SPEED
where men congregate, so that they will 
have the information relative to where,
employment can be had and the kind Misaanebe and Metagama Anaounced 
of employment, and In doing so giving1 
them the Information to such a way that 
when a man comes into a community I • grant Ships 
where a strike exists for the purpose of f
taking the place of these strikers, he; * r.n,HI,„ .___ , . , „
does so with his eyes open and cannot Associated Press de
make the plea of ignorant.” «patoh from London says;

Ç, ., ^xt season the, Atlantic service of
Recent Strikes the Canadian Pacifié will be augmented

The secretary also spoke of the In- ,7 additlon two new steamers, 
dlanapolls car strike, and of the trouble Mlsaanao« and the Metagama,which , 
in the Colorado coal fields. “In the re- Wn “ÎSt® St* Joho their winter port of 
cent street car trouble at Indianapolis T„ey wiU ** oi the one class cab-
we offered our good offices before the “Jftf®* . ' . . ; /
strike commenced,” he said, “and had a « 'lhe contr*ct is in the hands of the 
storm of abuse heaped upon us by mem- ®arcIay Curie Company of Glasgow, /ind < 
hers of the Manufacturers’ Association, co,“truction is weM under way. The. 
on the ground that we were giving en- caPa«lty of each will be 620 second-class !

I couragement to trades unionism by send- Passengers, 1,200 third class, and an ap- I 
ing our representative to there. Not- Proxi mated cargo capacity of 6,000 tons, ! 
withstanding that storm of abuse, the while each will have a speed of fifteen 
representative went in there, and when la>ots‘” 
the strike occurred it was ultimately 
adjusted.

“We sent a representative to the Col
orado coal mine strike. We got into (Bangor Commercial),
that strike situation or trade dispute A pretty wedding was solemnised 
situation before the strike had occurred, Wednesday morning at St. Mary’s 
but we have so far failed to secure an Catholic Church, when Miss Amanda 
adjustment of the difficulty. We are Marie Bourque, and Joseph M. Fahey 
not through with it yet by any means."’ were united in marriage. The ceremony 

Speaking of the power of organized was performed by Rev. Father Mahoney i 
labor, he said: at a nuptial mass, which was attended i

“As I look back over my forty years’ a large number of friends and rela-1 
of experience as a trades unionist, I can tlves of the bridal pair. The bride 
see many men that never acquired Riven in marriage by her brother, Robert ! 
prominence in the trades union move- Hnd was attended by her sister, Miss1 
ment, men that might have swayed the "Alice Bourque. T. W. Henley was best j 
rod of empires, who were crushed by man.
the wayside by the power of organized Following the ceremony a reception : 
capital because they darpd to protest was held at the home of the bride’s 
against unjust and unfait conditions. I mother, 250 Main street, after which 
can see that crushing process going on Mr. and Mrs. Fahey left amid a shower 
hei? th,ere in our country today, of rice and confetti on a wedding trip 
and if the department of labor can do to Portland, Boston and New York, 
anything to wipe out that crushing pro- They will be at home in McAdam, n! 
cess, that process of crushing the toilers B„ after Dec. 16.
because they dared to protest, the de- Mrs. Fahey is the daughter of Mrs. 
partment of labor Will utilize everything Margaret Bourque, and is one of the 
in its power to prevent it.” most popular young ladies in the city.
C P R TUG CRIJTZFR Mr. Fahey is a well known dispatcher
U R" TUk ™ ‘he Canadian Pacific railroad and the

IS SOLD IN HALIFAX high esteem to which they are held 
among their many friends was attested 
by the many beautiful wedding gifts.

LEFT FOR HOME

Coat Sweaters mNovember 13, 1913.

For Women, Misses and Children.
Moiling can surpass them for comfort They are particu

larly noted for their good wearing qualities as well as their 
exceedingly low prices.

Women S Coat Sweaters—-Smart styles, knit very dose 
and good weight, very attractive and made of all wool yarn; 
Colors—cardinals, red, blue, black, brown, fawn, grey and
maroon. Prices From $1.45 ap to $2.25

Children's Coat Sweaters—A tig bargain. One of the 
best Coats ever sold at this price, fancy knit of pure wool; 
Colors—cardinal, grey, navy, fawn and tan.

Prices: $1.10, $1.50, $1.75, $1.98 and $2.50

BOYS’ CLOTHINGI
i.

* That Makes Us Lifetime friends P I(
t
1

* v|I “As the twig is bent the tree’s inclined.” If your boy is started 
right he’ll be quite likely to continue right. Hundreds of our men 
customers were mir boy customers, and we are working carefully 
and conscientiously to please the hundreds of boys whose parents 
bring them here that we may be sure they will, continue to regard 
this as their Clothing Store, when they reach man’s 

And $o we are

(Continued from page 1)

;

estate.
as particular about our Clothing for boys of 

♦even as for youths of seventeen and men of’twenty-seven—and just 
as capable of pleasing those of sixty-seven.

h:

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO.
•d ,■*!£9 Charlotte Street Russian Suits, 2$ to 7 years,........................

Bloomer Sailor Suite, 6 to 10 years,............
Wain Sailor Suits, 4 to 9 years,....................
Plain Norfolk Bloomer fuite, 8 tb 16 years,
D. B. Norfolk Bloomer Suits, 11 to 17 years,
Special School Reefers in Navy Cheviot, 3 to 10 

* years, ,..

$3.76 to $ 6.50
3.50 to 7.00
1.50 to 3.00 
3.00 to 6.00 
9.00 to 13.00

m-.«7 •
I

See our special exhibit of die newest 
and most favoured models in

Ï
I l

Ladles’Furs - - 3.76r■ *

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN GREATER OAK HALL

SCOV1L BROS., LIMITED, s,. jota, n.

i Ton will find much to interest you 
in onr select assemblage of the most de
lightful productions in Muffs, Stoles, 
etc., made, with scrupulous care, from 
the choicest pelts and expressing faith
fully thee latest mandates of Dame 
Fashion. The extensive variety in
cludes styles for all ages, but especial
ly for young ladies, with whose winter 
costumes Furs will be particularly 
popular this year.

- - DROP IN TODAY - -

For St John Next Winter — Immi-

:

|

Tenders
will be received up to November 19th 
for the stock of

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and Store Fixtures

in the Store No.
609 Main Street, ?

The highest or any tender not 
sariiy accepted.
Inventory and stock can be seen by 
applying to

J. L THORNE & GO.
I Hatters and Furriers 55 Charlotte St

k- f

Keep Warm 
This Winter

FAHBŸ-pOURQUB

i neces- 
Store can be leased.

Here are the gloves and other 
.warm furnishings needed—all of the 
best qualities, and priced very at
tractively :—

was

Fraser, Fraser ® Co.
27-29 Charlotte StreetChildren’s Mannish (Moves; Dents’ make; sizes 000 to 1.

Price....................................... ................................
Misses’ Mannish Gloves ; Dents’ make ; sizes 2'to 7.

Price .........................................................................
Women's Mannish Gloves, Dents’ make; sizes 6 to 7 1-2.

Price....................................................................................................................
Children’s Ringwood Gloves; sizes 3 to 6; in brown, grey, navy

and cardinal. Prices................................... 22c. to 25c. pair
; in gray and black.

25c, to 35c. 
.. . .$1.95

Women’s Scotch Knit Gloves, in gray and black at .. .. 50c. 
Children’s Woolen Shoes, assorted colors, at 25c. to 36c. pair. 
Children's Bootees, assorted colors, at 20o., 22c., and 26c. pair 
Infants’ Mitts, in white and cardinal, at .. .. 16c. to 25c. pair.

75c.

75c.

BEAUTIFUL NEW MINK FURS
Our stock of Furs is undoubtedly the largest in Eastern Canada and our s yles and prices 

are not lettered ; in fact, lower prices than ours mean inferior goods.
We call attention to our MINK FURS.

- l°uL£kine have been personally selected and are well matched and made into Scarfs, 
Stoles, Ties and Muffs of the very latest and most fashionable styles

Every article has been finished in the very beat manner by only competent workmen. ■ 
We welcome a visitor to our show-room.
MUFFS

Prices
Women’s Scotch Knit Angora Gloves at

(Halifax Recorder)
Charles Brister & Son. Ltd., are mak

ing a further extension to their business, 
this time entering the coal carrying trade 
between Louisburg and Halifax. The 
two barks which they purchased several 
years ago, and which were for some time 
lying in the Arm, are converted into coal 
carrying barges, and they have purchas
ed from the C. P. R. the powerful 
going tug Cruizer for use ip towing the 
barges between the ports.

The tug Cruizer will be brought to 
Halifax within a short time. This craft 
is 380 tons gross was built in England 
in 1895 and was formerly called the Fly
ing Blizzard.

AT CHAMCOOK.
Beacon";—Everything has lapsed into | 

a state of quietness which will hardly 
be broken until spring arrives. The wat
er was shut off the big sardine plant last 
week, and now a little gasoline engine 
is furnishing the power for the label
ling of the cans that remain undisposed 
of. I here are only two or three famil- 
ies residing on the factory grounds.

_ -• $25.00, 35.00. 50.00, 60.00, 75.00. 100.00 to 150 00
COATS SCARFS $20 00« 25 0°. 35.00, 50.00! 60.00, 75.00 to 175.00

Ask for One of Our New 450 00

D. MAGEE'S SONS, LIMITED
sea-

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main St. Death of Statesman
Paris, Nov. 18 — General Bernabe 

Planas, Venezuelan minister to France, 
died suddenly here yestegday.

MANUFACTURING FURRIERS 
No. 63 KING STREET, ST. «JOHN
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